
by Mark Spector
Toronto Maple Leaf coach Dan

Maloney looked like a salesman
who had just blown his third
account-of the week.

He knew that lits job was bang-
îng by a frayed thread.

Mis club~ had just lost a 7-1 deci-
sion to, the Edmonton Qulers and
the level of his voice was barely
audible overthe sound of a nearby
heating vent.

The Leafs are 1-10 and riglit on
schedule for a repeat performance
as the worst team in the NHL. But if
you cou Id at least see a spark iii the
ashes, yeu would say that tbis young
team just.needs some time toget-
her.

On Sunday night there was no
spark.

The Leafs' powerplay was abys-
mal. They had a man advantage for
3:43 (17 seconds of two men) in the
second period, and they manàriged,
counit 'em, two shots on goal.,

There weren't even two good
scoring opportunities, én that
powerplay.

Then a few minutes later Wayne
Gretzky played la supPcrting role in
Act Il of thîs slapstick routine.
Gretzky ýpanned across the Leaf
zone hanging on te the puck just
long enough for Borje Salming tc,
back right into goalie Tim Bern-
hardt. Salming pin ned hlm for the
mandatory three count whileGret-
zky netted his third, and easiest,
goal of the night.

Then it was the usually steady
Brad Maxwell's turn to get into the
act. For some uriknown reasern
Maxwell attempted te bat down a
shot whlle standing right in front of
Bernhardt. All he nid was tîlrn a

flot tôo prestigious to play defense
he could dlaim the other baif.

if the captain is supposed te lead
by example,. then this club is in
trouble.

And hopefully, Vati'e's self ish
play won't rub off on Toronto's two
premising rookies - Wendel Clark
and Dan l-odgson.

Aaatih. At last a bright spot.
Clark is a fair-sized youngster

(511", 194) who ajready bas six
goals and will be a star in this
league. Me is money in the bank.

Hodgson might take a littie
longer than Clark, but probably
net very much.

And he is quickl.y learning the.
ropes in his initial NH-L campaign.
"l'm definitely going te have te
start shooting the puck more," he
said after a night where a couple of
good oppertunities were passed

away.
"We've got te start having more

fun, enjoying the game again. 1
thihk we have to pull together
more as a team, flot only on the ice
but off."

lt's net hard te recognize that
these words come f rom a 20 year
old kid that has just graduated from
a championship teamn in tiny Prince
Albjert, Saskatchewan, te a last place
team in the fishbowl atmosphereof
Toronto.

Me'll soon learn Ïhat a losing
team in the NHL deesn't party
together like its Wl-L counter-parts.

And the Leafs will soon learn that
just because they came in 2lst in
the leagu e last year, they'oe net
exempt from earning the f irst draft.
choice again this season.

In f act, maybe that's not such a
bad idea.

Hidden RIdRe Ski Club
(operatlng out of Sta oa Science Park)

requires ski instructors anid coaches
for its Nancy Greene Ski Leag'ue,
racing devetopment, and alpine

racing program..
Fog dletails oail 929-5195


